Deutetrabenazine in the treatment of tardive dyskinesia.
Tardive dyskinesia is a common movement disorder in the population of patients taking dopamine receptor blocking agents, such as antipsychotics and certain antiemetics, which likely lead to D2-receptor upregulation and hypersensitization. Efficacious and well-tolerated treatments are now available to reduce symptoms. Deutetrabenazine, a reversible inhibitor of vesicular monoamine transporter 2, was US FDA-approved for treatment of tardive dyskinesia in 2017. Two pivotal clinical trials, Aim to Reduce Movements in Tardive Dyskinesia (ARM-TD) and Addressing Involuntary Movements in Tardive Dyskinesia (AIM-TD), provide evidence that deutetrabenazine dosed 24-48 mg/day effectively controlled involuntary movements according to rating scales. Adverse events that occurred more frequently in the deutetrabenazine group (rate >2%) compared with placebo were nasopharyngitis and insomnia. Interim results of a long-term open-label study show continued efficacy and good tolerability, even in combination with baseline dopamine receptor blocking agents.